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by Les C. Meyer, MBA

he technologic advances that
have transformed the diagnostic
abilities of health care providers
are evolving into comprehensive, multidisciplinary lifetime
care systems that unify fragmented delivery for the chronically ill.
In an effort to contain the costs associated with treatment of patients with
complex chronic disease, the concept of
virtual health management (VHM) begins
to emerge. This movement is an
approach to health and outcomes maximization, cost-effectiveness, and patient
satisfaction initiatives that focuses on the
patient's needs and concerns, as defined
by the patient.
This article provides an overview of the
issues and impacts of chronic disease
management, porffays the model of
VHM, and offers methods to succeed in
the turbulent managed care market
through principle-centered health care.
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The ReconstructionOf Health
Care Delivery
The history of the reputation
of Hippocrates is, from the early
third century Bc, very largely one
of the development of, and changes
in, an ideal.
Geofrey Ernest Richard Lloyd
As early as 377 BC health care providers
have taken the oath that proclaims their
responsibility to all patients, in all states
of wellness. Through centuries past, the
nucleus of medical ethics - - especially as
it applies to the chronically ill - - has
been challenged because of the organizational, structural, and financial barriers of
current delivery mechanisms.
The system of medical care in the United
States is presently undergoing one of the
largest transformations of all time, evolving from a cottage industry in the 1950s
to insurrection in the 1990s. This revolution was inspired, in part, by total quality
management gurus who insisted that
qualitywas the key for American economic survival and success. No one said
it would be easy to realign one seventh of
the U.S. economy. And because government-mandated health care reform ran
out of steam, marketplace leaders have
taken the role of spearheading total quality on behalf of health care consumers,
providers, and purchasers.
As these initiatives began to flourish,
new frontiers were uncovered, creating
comprehensive, multidisciplinary lifetime care systems for individuals and
families with chronic illnesses and rare
chronic disorders. According to chronic
illness expert Dr. L. Gregory Pawlson, our
health care system was built on a paradigm of unpredictable acute simple disease. Now is the time to alter our basis
of understanding health problems and
to focus on a paradigm of predictable,
chronic complex illness that would favorably impact our ability to measure and
manage quality care. 1
Managed care organizations are correctly
attempting to expand their quality and
to cost-control management to address
a larger proportion of the health care dol54TCM
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lar. Chronic disease management presents one of the greatest future opportunities - - to have proactive people provide
real-time, win-win, quality outcomes for
patients requiring complex treatment in a
seamless, community-based specialty
care environment.
This article introduces the solution of
VHM, a system of lifetime, comprehensive health care specifically designed to
benefit the chronically ill, purchasers,
and providers. More descriptively, VHM
is a principle-centered, value-oriented

system of excellence with unique, realtime capabilities of people and resources
that are directly or indirectly linked to
improvement of the economic well-being
of stakeholders and the preservation,
maintenance, or enhancement of the
quality of life of patients, families, and
care givers.

Chronic Disease:Vital Signs
And Implications
What worries me is that people with
business backgrounds may not
understand the natural history of
disease. As one of my professors used to
say, h'fe itself is a fatal disease!
Ilo Leppik, MD, 1995
Currently elevated to the vanguard of disease management, breaking the cycle of
chronic illness has been fueled by economics and driven by time. Most costs of
long-term care can now be attributed to
chronic disease, accounting for 90% of
all illnesses and 80% of all deaths, as
such costs become the single, most rapidly growing component of health care
expenditures. 2 It is chronic illness, not
acute procedures, that constitutes the
greatest financial exposure for employers,
business alliances, and managed care
organizations.
The frequent and long-term use of health
care resources attributed to chronic illness establishes its role as increasingly
dominant in total health care costs. Value
Health, Inc., states that typically 5% of an
employee group (the severely chronically
ill) comprise 60% of the group's health
care expenditures - - and just 3% consume at least 50% of total costs? Thus it

is extremely prudent to focus on the complex, specialty care chronic diseases of
the 3% rather than focus on primary care
activities within managed care.
Traditionally 55% of high-cost cases fall
into the chronic disease category, 15%
in the long-term category, and 30% in
the mental health/chemical dependency
category - - whereas 60% of all hospital
admissions are actually readmissions for
ffeatment of chronic conditions. 4 The
very nature of complex chronic disease
translates into a lifetime of extreme expense - - encompassing multiple hospitalizations and emergency room visits,
numerous outpatient clinic and physician appointments, and daily self-care
involving both patient and family.

RoadblocksThrough The System
Patients with complex chronic illness
who are routed through traditional health
management systems encounter many
obstacles in obtaining optimal, cost-effective care:
9 The magnitude of chronic disease is
unrecognized because care occurs in
comparatively short, inexpensive
increments, rather than one very
expensive acute event.
9 Employees change jobs, and their
medical claims experience is spread
over multiple employers.
9 It is difficult to define specific
episodes of chronic illnesses to be
covered for certain managed care
shared-risk or global contracts.
9 Chronically ill persons are often low
profile and seldom come to the
attention of case managers until a
minimum dollar threshold has been
reached - - or the client has experienced one more exacerbation
resulting in yet another acuity-driven
crisis intervention?
The characteristics that define chronic illness might best be described as obstacles
to obtaining satisfactory care. A key reason many patients with chronic disease
are at high risk of severe, lifelong disability is that those with complex chronic
illness tend to experience a "revolving
door" pattern of health care. The lifelong
care coordination required by these

patients tends toward redundant diagnostic services among the variety of episodic
care givers in disjointed multiple settings.
Patients relate years of going from doctor
to doctor, often carrying their medical
records with them; of multiple diagnostic
tests with inconclusive results; of constantly changing medications in the hope
of finding the right "mix"; and of conflicting advice from doctors with different
specialty disciplines - - all the while worrying about the severity of the next exacerbation, which they know is just around
the comer. The bottom line is that these
patients' conditions lack initial diagnostic
precision and comprehensive treatment
- - the end result is that the chronically
disabled keep returning through the
"revolving door" for remedial care.

complex or rare chronic disorders. Many
primary care physicians may not understand the existing best practices based on
outcomes research and may fail to recognize a deteriorating lapse into a lifethreatening emergency. An integrated
effort and specialized, lifetime care
approach are needed for these patients
whose disease or inappropriate management has resulted in serious damage to
their health and well-being. A continuum
of care is required that includes preventive, acute, psychologic, rehabilitative,
educational, and self-management interventions to meet both complex health
and psychosocial needs.

Appropriate Treatment Involves
The Right Frame Of Mind
Why is management of chronic disease
so challenging? The answer is that these
patients have been treated in a system
with an acute care mind set. Rather than

Most general practitioners and managed
care groups have neither the expertise
nor the resources to effectively manage

being treated with a customer-centered,
community-based, systems-oriented
approach to care, as suggested by the National Chronic Care Consortium, these
patients are treated with a singular focus. ~
However, a radical shift has occurred
whereby chronic disorders have replaced
acute conditions as the major causes of
morbidity, disability, and death. This
shift also has been problematic for a culture that emphasizes treatment - - and
not disease management. The system
itself has fallen behind in patient education, biomedical research, and changes
within the insurance industry as health
care has begun to recognize the impact of
chronic versus acute conditions. 7 Because
of the new expectations articulated by
consumers, innovative core capabilities
and new standards of practice have
evolved in preparation for disease management versus component care (see
Figure 1).

FIGURE !
Creating The Right Frame Of Mind

Product
Attributes:

Virtual Health
Management System:

Traditional M i n d Set:
A c u t e Care

P a r a d i g m Shift:
Chronic Care
(New Expectations)

(Deficiencies/Gaps)

9 System

Hospital-Centered, No Accountability

Ambulatory-Centered, System-Wide
Accountability

Focus

Disjointed and Episodic, Single Cause,
Single Disease, Sub-Specialist Focus,
. and Day-by-Day Concentration

Integrated and Continuous, MultipleRisk Factor Focus, Prevention and
Lifelong Health Care Concentration

9

The YellowPages

Linked Providers, Competing Plans,
Teams and PCPs/Specialists Within
Community-Based Teams

Self-Directed Care, Patient As Passive
Recipient, Traditional Acuity-Based
Case Management

Multidisciplinary Approach To Care,
Patient As Active Participant, Proactivc
Disease-Specific Patient Management

Visits, Procedures and Tests

Prevention, Wellness, Health

9 Research/Quality
Assessment

Physiologic Outcomes, Short-Term
Point-in-Time Studies and ProviderDefined Utilities

Functional Outcome, Longitudinal
Studies, Consumer-Defined Utilities

9 H e a l t h Training
and Education

Based Only in Biological Science,
Technological Knowledge of
Procedures

Basis in Social, Behavioral, and
Biological Science; Technical
Knowledge of Illness

9 Providers

9 Care

9

Service

9 Access

Isolated Providers, Managed Indemnity
and Competing Solo Practitioners From 9

Fragmented, Variable and Inconsistent, 9 Uniform Access, Real-Time Systems of
P " Care and High-Tech/Touch Info

Not User-Friendly
9 Payment

Diagnosis-Based, Fee-For-Service

9

Shared-Risk, Global Rates, Capitation

9 Rewards

Sickness, Procedures, Tests,
Inefficiency

9
~

Health and Outcomes Maximization,
Cost-Effectiveness, Patient Satisfaction

(Core Capabilities)
9 Optimal Patient Management
9
9
9
9
9

The Patient-Physician Alliance
Proactive, Collaboration of People
Multidisciplinary Process of Care
Information Conduits and Field Linkages
Lifetime Patient Care Coordination

9 Uniform Access and Systems of Care
9 Consolidation and Maximize Efficiency of
Community-Based, Seamless Systems of Care
9 Hand-Tailored, Specialty Care Networks
9 Community Outreach & Support Groups
9 High-Tech/High-Touch Via Telemedicine
9 Population-Based Health Enhancement

9 Disease-Specific Health Management
9
9
9
9
9
9

Assemble Data Needed to Analyze Disease
Understand/Map Care Delivery Patterns
Analyze Point-of-Care, Disease Cost Structure
Analyze and Track Resource Consumption
Analyze What Drives Costs/Affects Quality
Maintain Benchmarks, Create Best Practices
and Operating Platforms to Manage Disease

9 Information & Outcomes Management
9 Integrated Clinical and Financial Systems
9 Do The Right Things Right
9 Measure Product(s) and Systematically
Improve Them
9 Real-Time, Patient-Focused, System-Friendly
9 Patient Satisfaction Outcomes
9 Health and Outcomes Maximization

9 Performance-Based Guarantee
9
9
9
9

Value = Total Cost of Care Accountability
Aligned Incentives, Integrity, Predictability
Financial Options and User-Friendly Invoices
Meet Client Expectations
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Conditions that benefit most from disease
management fall into the chronic illness
category. Basically, there are two classifications of chronic illness - - prevalent
chronic disease and rare chronic disease.
Consider the following examples:

FIGURE2
Principle-Centered Health Care Model

Trustworthiness

Asthma is considered a prevalent, chronic disease that plagues 9 to 12 million
Americans, with annual costs exceeding
$6.2 billion? However, collaborative
studies by National Jewish Center for
Immunology and Respiratory Medicine,
The Boston Consulting Group, and MEDSTAT Systems, Inc., confirm that 50% of
the costs associated with treatment are
spent on only 5% of all patients with
asthma? Forty-three percent of total asthma-related expenditures are associated
with severe cases that result in emergency room visits, hospitalization, and/or
death. 8 High-risk, high-cost cases have the
potential to expend an average of $750,000
on asthma care over a lifetime?
Rare chronic disorders require specialized expertise to achieve desirable outcomes. When such patients are routed
through a delivery system designed for
the general population, not only are outcomes minimized, but patient expectations are not met and care is perceived
as inefficient.
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is a rare chronic illness that requires lifetime care for effective management. CF - - the most common genetic pulmonary disease and the
most common fatal genetic disease in
whites - - is a multisystem disorder, with
prominent pulmonary and gastrointestinal/nutritional components. The life
expectancy of a patient with CF is now
29.4 years. 1~
In early 1994 the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation estimated that annual costs per
patient with mild CF would be $14,000,
moderate disease $35,271, and severe CF
$64,553. The average cost per patient
(weighted for disease severity) is estimated at more than $30,000. These figures do
not include the cost of lung transplantation for the most severe cases, which can
cost in excess of $200,000. A principal
factor in the improvement in length and
quality of life has been the multidiscipli-
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nary care provided by CF centers. 11
Disease management programs that target
prevalent and rare chronic diseases are
gaining rapid acceptance as managed
care organizations and disease managers
gear up for the installation of populationbased systems of care in local settings.

roac.hingChronic Illness
th Prmople-Centered
Health Care

q lp

The keynote of progress in the 20th
century is system and organization m in
other words "Team Work."
Dr. Charles Mayo, January 1, 1916
The spirit of continuous quality improvement that encouraged the development of
VHM is augmented with principle-centered health care. This foundation for
effective growth entails proactive people,
teamwork, and system-wide organization
as the inspiration to truly allow the p a tient to be the center of the universe, and
to maintain uniform access to a lifetime
of comprehensive health care services.
Principle-centered, value-oriented, winwin people use their unique skill sets to

Alignment

achieve their personal pursuits of excellence and professional goals of optimal
health care delivery for patients - - their
most important stakeholder.
Successful health care enterprises are merging principle-centered techniques within
their comprehensive, specialty care
resource networks. Their vision has one
universal theme in mind - - to improve
the economic well-being and quality of
life of all stakeholders. Principle-centered
health care is a powerful and encouraging sign - - bringing forth the actualization of trustworthiness, trust, empowerment, and alignment (see Figure 2).
Health care executives who grasp principle-centered health care enjoy a shared
vision of collaboration, cooperation, and
teamwork with fellow workers and key
stakeholders. Proactive leaders look for
opportunities to share the benefits of continuous improvement, innovation, and
refinement. In turn, principle-centered
health care executives assertively pursue
strategies, structures, and systems that are
patient centered, value oriented, market
based, and customer focused to achieve
high-quality, cost-effective outcomes.

For example, Integrated Renal Care, Inc., an independent, nephrology disease management company in Golden, Colo., has had great
success in urin-win, value-oriented partnership relationships with
purchasers like Harvard Community Health Plan and Kaiser
Permanente of California to maximize their aligned incentives and
performance guarantees to reduce total end-stage renal disease
costs while enhancing patient outcomes.
"We have been practicing principle-centered health care since the
early '90s and have acquired a multitude of national contracts
because of our patient-focused, lifetime health care philosophy of
care as the nation's largest, independent disease management organization. We focus on total value for all stakeholders and the best
care for our patients," says Larry Day, president, Integrated Renal
Care, Inc.

Being In The Right Place At The Right Time
Only by sharing the planning operation of health care in a true

partnership of physician, management and patient will managed
care accomplish its goals of
lowering costs while maintaining quality and satisfaction for all

concerned.
Phil Nudelman, PhD, president and CEO
Group Health Cooperative of Puget Sound

Inasmuch as the fu~re of health care is powered by the consumer,
the system as we know it today depends on the aftermath of continual consolidations and acquisitions in the industry. "In a
realigned system with providers responsible over extended periods for the health of a covered population, every player - - from
hospital to home health firm to drug maker - - is positioning itself
to minimize the damage done by disease, rather than simply move
product to treat it," as recently reported in Barton's. 12
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TRAUMA
CHALLENGE
The Second Annual
Multi-Specialty Conference
on the Care of Trauma Patients

June 10-13, 1996
Las Vegas
Preconference Workshops
Monday, June 1O, 1996
- Recognizing and Managing Lethal Arrhythmias
- Preparation for Trauma Site Survey
- Management Perspectives for Trauma Coordinators

Postconference Workshops
Thursday, June 13, 1996
- Management Principles for the Mechanically
Ventilated Patient
- Multisystem Failure: Avoiding the Pitfalls

in

Cooperation

Being in the right place at the right time requires four imperatives:
first, the establishment of a disease management mind set as part
of the overall business strategy; second, the shared vision of principle-centered health care; third, the inclusion of total quality in
health care; and finally, the challenge of old mind sets.
Enlightened executives must create new paradigms and manage
the shape of innovative systems of excellence whereby quality is
defined as conformance to requirements as determined by the
expectations of the customer.

American
Association of
Critical-Care Nurses

The Shape Of Things To Come

American Society of
Post Anesthesia
Nurses

As the growth and competition increases between managed care
organizations, there will be a competitive advantage to secure

to

American
Association of Nurse
Anesthetists
AORN Foundation

AORN Journal

The Case Manager

with:

The Case Review
International Journal
of Trauma Nursing
Journal of
Emergency Nursing
National Association
of Orthopaedic
Nurses
National Flight
Nurses Association

Surgical Services
Management

relationships to manage
high cost, chronic cases.
Dr. Paul Ellwood, Jackson Hole Group
To comprehensively measure treatment requires periodic assessments across all care settings. The dilemma of effective treatment
lies in the ability to assemble a group of care givers, offer them

MPA-736
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incentives to implement protocols, and
provide a data collection format that can
be managed by a single source. "For the
health care industry, the challenge comes
in integrating and comparing processes,
best practices and outcomes across a farflung health-care system, then translating
those data into usable information for
consumers. Unforttmately, one organization can't make it happen; the entire
health care community needs to make the
commitment to quality improvement and
standardized reporting," states Val Dean,
MD, of FlIP Health Care in Denver. 13
Premier organizations like United HealthCare, FHP, Inc., PacifiCare of California,
Capp Care, US Healthcare, Oxford Health
Plans, Health Net, and others are pursuing comprehensive disease management
strategies to support the universal mission of improving the economic wellbeing and quality of life of all stakeholders.
In fact, Aetna Health Plans in Hartford
had the vision to create and name its
health enhancement division to aggressively pursue comprehensive health and
outcomes maximization initiatives specifically designed to benefit the chronically
ill employees and families of clients such
as PepsiCo, Levi Sh:auss, and other large
multistate employers across the country.

A New Era Of Health And
OutcomesMaximization:
VHM Systems
An Integrated Delivery System is an
organization that is accomltable for the
costs and outcomes associated with the
delivery of a full continuum of health
care services to a defined population.
University of Minnesota, Institute
for Health Services Research
Individuals with complex rare or multiple risk factors require lifelong active
collaboration and triage by lifetime care
managers at all levels within a VHM system. Complex chronic illnesses and rare
chronic disorders require different
approaches to disease management
because the proper way to deal with a
given disease changes as the understanding of the disease increases and
technology advances.
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FIGURE3
Virtual Health Management System

VHM emphasizes a cooperative partnership among three key stakeholders - patients, physicians, and health system
organizations. The goal is to promote an
integrated, seamless health care services
system that is complementary and supportive to the therapeutic alliance that
exists among the family physician, specialist, and patient. This means starting
with the most basic and cost-effective
neighborhood resources and progressing
to the most sophisticated specialty care,
community-based systems of excellence
when warranted.
VHM might best be viewed as community-based health care without walls or a
marriage between real-time information
technology and seamless chronic care
delivery. The multidimensional platform
of the VHM system removes chronically
ill patients from fragmented scenarios
into a lifetime system of seamless delivery across the full continuum of care. In
effect, all care giving, administrative support, and data collection services take
place under one roof. In actuality, the
system joins all elements with a consistent, real-time, user-friendly interface - -

patients' medical records remain intact,
open collaboration and communication
occur, lifetime care plans are designed,
and crisis management is eliminated.
Purchasers will realize benefit from the
ability to measure and manage the promise of best care in an effort to achieve
optimal health.
Lifetime patient care management within
the VHM system model further incorporates computerized technology to bring
high-tech, high-touch medicine into the
mainstream of its integrated platform.
The insistence of uniform lifelong access
and use of telemedicine conduits to
enhance clinical decision making and
provide interactive learning programs is
augmented with real-time, patient-monitoring and system-wide communication
enhancement.
The integration of this evolving lifetime
care model into current health care delivery mechanisms will allow people to tap
an organization's multifaceted mind set
with collective expertise to encourage
consumers, providers, and purchasers to
rediscover the power of teamwork through

a harmonic merger of knowledge and
resources. The result is a health care
delivery system that specifically addressees the lifetime mnltidisciplinary
issues and psychosocial needs of chronically ill patients and their families.

Time And.Again The Pieces
Fit Together
In the '90s, America needs to unlock the
door to increased productivity both on a
business and personal basis. The best
w a y to accomplish this goal is through
enhancing the human resource.

F. G. "Buck" Rodgers
To operationalize and execute the concepts and components of the VHM
system, the core capabilities being supplied by conununity-based health care
networks rely on five synergistic standards of practice to succeed. The critical
success factors are outlined below and in
Figures 1 and 3:

Our clients learn in
the community.
That's also where
they succeed.

Optimal Patient Management: Optimal
patient management provides consumers,
providers, and purchasers a comprehensive, multidisciplinary lifetime care
management system for treating and
managing all types of chronic illnesses.
Lifetime care managers must design new
methods of health management based on
an understanding of the economic structure of the disease. The goal is to enhance
the patient-physician alliance and complement the patient management care
t e a m ' s lifelong, disease-specific health
management initiatives.
Case management at its best is quite simple - - community-based physicians
remain the key element of all lifelong
managed care activity. The physician is
the ultimate "case manager," with the
responsibility to establish and maintain a
therapeutic alliance with the patient. "In
fact, a doctor is actually the quarterback
of a team of immensely qualified health
care workers, overseeing their work and
making decisions. Physicians are man-

That's why ReMed integratesformaltherapies
into every aspectof daily life.Independentresearch
and our experience since 1984 confirmthat the
most effectiverehabilitation is community-based.
ReMed's CARFaccreditedprogramsaddress a
wide varietyof client needs. Our residential and
outpatient programstake place in the community
and are led by rehabilitation professionalsfrom
every discipline. Specializedbehavioraland
substance abuse programmingis availablefor
clients who facethose challenges.

agers more than they are technicians;
consequently, the doctors of today have
evolved into the ultimate knowledge
workers. They are the ones who have the
most theoretical and practical medical
information in their heads, and their job
is largely one of making sure decisions
are made, data on patients are evaluated
properly, new and revised data are generated, orders are created and patients are
given the right type as well as proper
amount of care," states Mark Wheeler,
MD. 14John W. Phillips adds, "This perspective of knowledge is important
because 80% to 85% of the cost decisions in the health care system are made
by doctors. If they don't do a good job,
that system will fail.""
Such statistics suggest that physicians
establish lifelong working partnerships
with their patients and join proactive
care t e a m s dedicated to providing realtime, win-wLn, quality outcomes for
consumers, providers, and purchasers.
This alliance includes continuous quality

And while we couldjust say that ReMed's
programs are both cost-efficientand effective,
our outcomestell it best:
9 72% of our clients are discharged
to home or an apartment.

9 90% offunders say they would
recommendReMed to others.
ReMed clients succeed in the community -where real-life recovery is measured every day.
To find out more about ReMed's programs, call
us at 1-800-84-ReMed.
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improvement methods to enhance physician practice and use of appropriate
community resources to improve clinical,
lifestyle, and economic treatment capabilities and to maximize patient compliance
and consumer expectations.
For example, United Resource Networks
(URN), an affiliate of the United HealthCare Corporation, has been providIng
state-of-the-art transplant services for
clients around the world. URN is now in
the process of expanding their niche and
introducing comprehensive, total cost-ofcare systems for chronic illness and rare
chronic disorders that will further enhance their competitive position and
ensure patient satisfaction outcomes in
their targeted markets.
AccordIng to URN's Karen Keown, senior
director, Operations and Development,
"URN is currently focusing on a project
that will identify for case managers a targeted chronic disease patient for case
management interventions. The identification will occur by a sophisticated
process of screening claims and ICD-9
codes from historic data and weighting
the screened information to obtain a targeted patient for intervention from all
patients with a chronic disease claims
history. This information will be weighted also with a patient-reported health
status survey. The case manager will use
guidelines for case management, including specific interventions that will focus
on chronic disease education and the use
of available resources for the support and
treatment of chronic disease."
Another example of optimal patient management can be found with Kaiser Permanente. Their Denver HMO now offers
a freedom of choice patient-centered care
team pilot program for employees and
families of neighborhood employers and
a unique option for consumers of regional health care business alliances. "The
pilot model pairs up three doctors with
about two registered nurses, three licensed practical nurses, and two
physician assistants or nurse practitioners. The idea is to have every Kaiser
member hooked up with a team that will
provide care to that person over time,
working closely together. Doctors will

GOTOM
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supervise the teams, looking in on most
patients, though nurses will typically ask
most of the initial questions, figuring out
how serious a medical problem is. It's
like bringing a private physician's practice into a large medical clinic environment," Executive Director Toby Cole
says. TM Health economists will be watching to determine whether Kaiser's care
team pilot initiative achieves its objectives of better uniform access to patient
care services, improved patient satisfaction, and total cost-of-care accountability.
U n i f o r m A c c e s s A n d S y s t e m s O f Care:

Uniform access and comprehensive,
disease-specific systems of excellence
provide consumers, providers, and purchasers access to state-of-the-art specialty
care for complex chronic illnesses and
rare chronic diseases. As the industry
continues to consolidate and maximize
efficiencies, innovative specialty care
resource partnerships, alliances, and networks will form to deal with the longstanding need for lifetime health care
services for individuals with complex
chronic diseases and rare chronic disorders. Individuals with complex or rare
chronic illnesses must have access and
be managed by the best multidisciplinary, lifetime health care team - - not the
isolated, disjointed individual solo practitioner or fragmented-care management
professional.
Uniform access to the best systems of
care is not a lofty goal but rather an
imperative for health and outcomes maximization. Accessibility to the best care
must include seamless, commtmity-based
systems of specialty care whose goals are
to improve quality, service, and customer
satisfaction efficiently. The objectives of
this approach are to ensure real-time lifelong access and timely interventions with
the multidisciplinary care team and its
national opinion leaders; to achieve costcontainment goals; to provide optimum
community standards of medical practice
and clinical pathways for care team members; to ensure meeting patient self-care
goals and their expectations of quality;
and to achieve predictable, qualityfocused specialty care network management according to predetermined winwin, aligned incentives and performance-

based guarantees.
Uniform access and systems of care ensure real-time diagnostic and treatment
evaluations; proactive provider education; information, ffiage, and referral
management; and high-efficacy provider
use. Additionally incorporated into the
system are the
9 Establishment of community-based
linkages and support systems
9 Promotion of employer and school
health programs and wellness
initiatives
9 Management of patient compliance
9 Compilation of outcomes-measurement clinical indicators and
performance measures
In the future, lifetime health care managers will be known for their astute skills
in field care coordination via a laptop
computer for house calls or electronic
triage for certain patients requiring inhome assistance with unique health care
issues.
According to the Journal of the American
Medical Association - - as reported from
an interactive telephone program designed to help spot depression in patients
- - "We wanted [people with depression]
to get the same benefits of technology as
anyone who uses an ATM machine,"
says Harvard Medical School researcher
Lee Baer. Up to 1812 patients called the
toll-free telephone number, with 88% of
the callers completing all 20 questions.
Patient test results conveyed that 71%
appeared to have some level of depression and were referred for help; 60% to
70% had received no previous treatment;
and finally, Baer says, "The 71% reporting depression is similar to the 77%
depression at in-person screenings. ''17
Uniform access and systems of care can
be improved tenfold in rural and urban
communities if telemedicine is installed
as part of VHM. Telemedicine is defined
as the practice of health care delivery
that uses an interactive audiovisual communication system without the usual
health worker/patient physical contact. TM
Telemedicine brings cost-effective accessibility to patients, especially in rural

areas. An often-cited study proclaims that
use of advanced telecommunications
could eliminate $36 billion from annual
health care costsF ~
Management consulting firm A ~ u r D.
Little found in a 1992 study that videoconferencing could reduce costs of
remote consultation by as much as $132
million annually. Savings to the system
of another $103 million could be reaped
by installation of videoconferencing
equipment for medical education and
professional development, s~ The Journal

of the American Medical Association
reported that follow-up care with patients
over the telephone can cut annual costs
by as much as 28%. ~1
In another study the American Medical
Association documented a 17% overall
reduction in the number of medical visits
required by users of patient-empowered
self-care and a 35% reduction in the
number of visits they made for minor illnesses. 2~These are important facts
because "Generally, the rates of compliance in long-term therapy converge to
50%, regardless of the illness setting."~3 It
is hoped that interventions by proactive
pharmacists and others will radically
impact this unsettling statistic.
Once uniform access, systems of excellence, patient-empowered self-care
materials, and telemedicine become the
accepted standard of lifetime health care
tools, the power and realities of VHM can
kick into high gear and optimize the
health of individuals with complex and
rare chronic illnesses - - saving billions Of
dollars annually.

Disease-Specific Health Management:
"Disease management is similar to reengineering the entire production process. By
identifying mechanisms by which the
disease can be prevented, delayed, or
limited, morbidity, mortality, and health
care cost will be reduced." says Mark
Broomberg, MD, MBA, corporate medical
director of Tufts Health Plans in Boston.
"Disease management is an approach to
patient care that coordinates resources
across the entire health care delivery system and throughout the life cycle of a
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disease. The three primary elements of
disease management - - to achieve highquality, cost-effective outcomes - - are a
knowledge base, a delivery system and a
continuous improvement process."24

on prenatal care, menopause, osteoporosis, and family planning programs. The
companies claim that, "Disease management...helps lower overall medical costs
by increasing prescription-drug use. ''~5

implementation of a disease-specific
health management programs requires
development of efficient diagnostic capabilities, optimal practice guidelines,
hand-tailored lifelong Interventions, precision-oriented measurements, and
delivery-system refinements to current
processes of care designed to achieve
optimal clinical, cost, and quality-of-life
outcomes within a specific disease state.
Disease management provides a simple
framework for managing disease - - with
the ability to expand it into global ffmctioning and comprehensive, lifetime
health care. The critical elements of disease management allow systems of
excellence and care givers to measure
their treatment modalities with the progressive outcomes accepted as industry
standards. They also allow for proper
sequencIng of events for effective health
management of complex chronic diseases
or rare chronic disorders. If all the elements of chronic disease management are
not used within a system of care - - or the
sequence is not followed - - maximum
outcomes will not be demonstrated. It is
only by strict adherence to proven methods that disease managers and care givers
can provide the best care, achieve patient
compliance, meet patient expectations - and ultimately teach patients to become
capable and confident to manage their
disease.

"This new enabling strategy is controversial. Some big health plans, such as
Kaiser Permanente and US Healthcare,
Inc., balk at letting drug companies deal
directly with their members because of
doubts that pharmaceutical makers can
be objective about patients' best interests.
'They're goIng to push their drug, no matter what they say about wanting to lower
overall costs,' says Jay Rosan, MD, a medical director at US Healthcare. ''~~"Says
Lee N. Newcomer, MD, Medical Director
of United HealthCare Corp., a huge Minneapolis managed-care company, 'I get a
phone call a day from pharmaceutical
firms wanting to work out disease management plans. Some programs are
attractive, but others are simply attempts
to push more of their product,' he said."~7

It's Time For A New Bottom Line
Purchasers are challenging the economic
motivations of business health care organizations that are getting on the disease
management track. It appears that many
of these enterprises would rather sell
more product at any consequence (marketing pull-through) than focus their
business on lifelong best care initiatives.
For example, American Home Products
Corp.'s Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories and
Merck & Co.'s Medco Containment Services, Inc., have formed a joint v e n i r e to
develop and sell disease management programs. The innovative venture will focus

Timing Is Everything
Whether or not a health care organization
can benefit from disease management tactics, its tenets must be considered in
strategic planning. And for those groups
who are preparIng to engage in disease
management, they must realize that this
method of treating patients is not an addon - - but an integral part of operations
that can aid in more effective business
operations.
United HealthCare can support its core
mission of providing high-quality, costeffective care by implementing disease
management. Pharmaceutical players like
Pfizer, Inc., may offer disease management strategies to managed care decision
makers in an effort to demonstrate the
cost-effectiveness of their products.
Quantum Health Resources, Inc., on the
other hand, appears to view disease management as a unique diversification
strategy against the backdrop of diminishing appeal for its product-driven
strategy in its Chronicare | core business.
Many experts believe that independent
disease managers will maintain their
competitive edge because their organizations will be financially rewarded only

when the best care is delivered to customers. It was reported recently in the
New York Times that, "In the pharmaceutical industry, where the battle cry has
been consolidate or die, one niche player
is prospering by avoiding strategic entanglements. In fact, Express Scripts, Inc. - the only major manager of prescription
drug networks that has not been gobbled
up or embraced by a pharmaceutical giant
- - is talking up its point. Its message - which is getting a receptive hearing from
customers, government, and the health
care industry - - is that only by keeping
its distance fi:om big drug manufacturers
can it guarantee consumers the lowest
possible drug prices. TM
The Express Scripts, Inc., paradigm holds
flue for independent disease management
organizations as well. Accordant Health
Services, Inc., an independent specialty
care disease management company in
Greensboro, N.C., offers specialized care
management services that are specific to
select, rare chronic disorders and that are
designed to deliver superior cost, clinical,
and quality-of-life outcomes for clients.
Accordant's philosophy of principle-centered health care appears sfinple - - total
cost-of-care accountability and patient
satisfaction outcomes, not marketing
pull-through,
Patients with complex myasthenia gravis
consume health care resources at an average rate of $40,000 per year. In an effort
to demonstrate value to customers, Accordant Health Services created a disease-specific, optimal health management
system for myasthenia gravis that
includes an extensive understanding of
the typical, total cost-of-care drivers.
Teamwork among the Accordant physician, patient, and disease management
specialist results in a reallocation of
resources to provide the patient with the
most powerful, compassionate, and
value-oriented intervention regardless of
treatment method or care setting for the
patient. Thus patient expectations are
met, patient satisfaction is improved, and
total cost-of-care accountability is finally
realized for health care purchasers.
It appears that the time is right for inde-
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pendent specialty care organizations to
pursue the promise of disease management without attempting to push diseaserelated products or services. Communitybased disease management programs that
do the right things right will continue to
have a competitive advantage in the pursuit of optimal health and outcomes
maximization goals.
Information And Outcomes Management:

State-of-the-art information technology
systems are essential to effectively process
the plethora of chronic disease information generated and to work to prevent,
diagnose, treat, and monitor health status
in a cost-effective manner. It is clear that
information and outcomes management
go hand in hand in the maintenance of
the continuous improvement process.
The benefit of knowledge is in the value
the information creates for purposes of
measuring, refining, and improving
health care for all key stakeholders.
The Boston Consulting Group confirms
that, "One of the key requirements of successful disease management is to know as
much as or more than any potential customer or competitor about what drives
clinical and quality-of-life outcomes and
costs. Unless a disease manager brings
greater knowledge to the table, potential
customers could well choose to pursue
disease management on their own or
with companies possessing deeper understanding.'24 The integration of information and resource technologies into the
world of VHM will make it possible to
develop disease expertise, assess comprehensive health and outcomes measurement results, monitor the cost-effectiveness of multiple health care operation
linkages, and ensure complete patient
satisfaction for the populations served.
Dr. Paul Ellwood defines outcomes management as "a technology of patient
experience designed to help patients,
payers and providers make more rational
medical care-related choices based on
the patient's life ''29- - in simple language,
what works, what doesn't, what does it
cost, and is it worth it?
According to two of the nation's leading
health and outcomes maximization

experts John and Anne Doyle in Boulder,
Colo., their shared vision of health maximization could be defined as follows:
9 Health is an end in itself, not just
a means (e.g., toward reduced
costs, increased sales, increased
satisfaction).
9 Care processes should justify themselves in terms of health value added
(process, by definition, is a means to
an end).
9 Health care organizations should
have explicit health goals (maybe not
measurable objectives).
9 Care dollars should be spent on
maximization of the organization's
health goals.
9 Pragmatics: Use tactics and
methods that serve strategy and
are implementable.
9 Health maximization must be part of
a balanced health care organization
(e.g., along with profit maximization).
Conforming to requirements as determined by the needs of the patient,
continuous quality initiatives will
enhance physician practice patterns - especially when linked with use of
appropriate community resources - - to
improve treatment capabilities and
patient compliance. Continuous quality
initiatives need to focus on the patient
and family, quality-of-life benchmarks,
and the reinforcement of the patients'
reliance on self-management Screening
and assessment activities that concentrate
on detection, treatment, and medical
management are critical. Identifying and
monitoring patterns and symptoms in
patients who are at risk for complex or
rare chronic illness remain the responsibility of the VHM care team.
Thus systems of excellence must continually explore new ways of delivering
knowledge and optimum care. The
process of total quality information and
outcomes management is process oriented and data driven to achieve the best
results. And only managed care organizations that track and analyze medical
outcomes can maintain their role as principle-centered, win-win health care
leaders in neighborhoods across America.

Finally, information systems continue to
play a critical role in facilitating data collection, storage, and retrieval, statistical
analysis, and the distribution of information. Most comprehensive, chronic
disease information management system
platforms will need to be able to perform
the following capabilities:
9 Centralized information systems that
are linked to multiple care delivery
sites and capable of providing close
to real-time patient data for timely
intervention with providers for
appropriate care
9 Systematic ability to correctly identify patients in the complex, high-risk
group based on screening criteria
that reflect state-of-the-art medical
knowledge
9

Decision-support or diagnosis/differential-diagnosis tools designed to
give the multidisciplinary health
care team practice guideline protocols or a second opinion on a wide
variety of diagnoses by use of system-friendly information management structure

9 Documented treatment protocol outcomes, including measurements of
clinical outcomes, medical resource
use, costs, patient satisfaction, and
patient quality of life
Outcomes management is a continuous
audit of the patient's long-term health
improvement and assessment of disease
self-management. The overall success of
a VHM system is proved effective when
patients transcend the high-cost, highrisk category, terminate their disproportionate consumption levels of health care
claims dollars, and achieve a measurably
improved life.
Performance-Based Guarantee: It's time
for a reality check as health care moves
from positive evolution to confusing revolution. A key ingredient that consumers
will be shopping for is a satisfaction guarantee - - looking for outcomes-oriented
programs that provide self-empowerment
tools through education, involvement,
and choice in personal health care options.
"Facing up to quality improvement isn't
an extra or a nice-to-have," states Val
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A continuum of care is
required that includes
preventive, acute, psychologic, rehabilitative,
educational, and self-management interventions to
meet both complex health
and psychosocialneeds.

Dean, MD. "Simply, if we can ensure that
we're performing the right procedures at
the right times, we can improve the effectiveness of care. More effective care means
better health status and lower costs for
individuals, companies and our society
as a whole. Information on which treatment paths work best will help us direct
health-care dollars toward better outcomes - - again, with a palpable benefit to
our patients. T M

and manage the delivery of comprehensive health care, wellness, prevention,
and health maximization programs so
that total cost-of-care accountability,
patient satisfaction, and cost-effectiveness
can be achieved. The key to meeting
patient's expectations in health care will
be an organization's ability to demonstrate win-win performance and guarantee positive health outcomes to consumers, providers, and purchasers.

In response to market-driven demand,
innovative systems of excellence assume
the financial risk associated with management and coordination of comprehensive care for those affected by complex or
rare chronic illnesses. VHM systems are
financially rewarded by the shared savings generated as a result of chronic
illness expertise and by the cost/benefit
of fee-for-service pricing; management
fee, with fee-for-service rates; shared-risk,
case-rate, or global pricing; or a total costof-care capitation pricing strategy.

For example, Health Decisions, Inc.,
a Denver-based demand management
company develops its services based
on extensive, in-depth, and clinically
proven research. According to Donald M.
Vickery, MD, "The rationale and protocols for demand management services
rest upon a foundation of sound scientific
evidence.'22 Therefore VHM systems
must be able to demonstrate the improved
economic well-being and quality of life of
patients in key areas such as triage,
shared (major medical) decisions, disease
management, lifestyle management, liability reduction, risk management, and
utilization behavior modification.

Use of principle-centered, populationbased, data-driven, state-of-the-art
management information infrastructures
that are directly or indirectly linked to
aligned incentives across all care settings
can move optimal patient management
away from the historic disjointed, fragmented, and adversarial position to one
that is cost-effective, win-win, and value
driven. By developing unique systems-ofcare information conduits and field
linkages via a common business platform,
lifetime care managers can coordinate

Dr. Dean succinctly captures the essence
of the future by stating, "Ultimately,
informed consumers will choose the best
value for their health care dollars and
prove that a competitive, integrated
health care system can meet patients'
needs. The time for all of us in the industry to provide valuable comparable information is now."a~
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gers of health and outcomes maximization
for patients, families, and care givers.

The Role Of The Lifetime
Care Manager
A VHM system requires a new role for
the traditional case manager. The winwin organization of the twenty-first
century will empower its people to
develop unique infrastructures and crossffmctional work teams to maximize the
efficiency and effectiveness of health care
management systems. The fuhare is based
on the creation of synergistic systems that
benefit all of its parts and build learning
organizations that organize, inspire,
deploy, enable, measure, and reward people who maximize their attained skill
sets. The resourceful, principle-centered
health care leader guarantees a proactive
culture that provides its people with
security, guidance, wisdom, and power
- - thus facilitating a paradigm shift for
the traditional role of case manager in the
individual case management profession.
Therefore a new shared vision for the
traditional catalytic collaborator of managed care - - the lifetime care manager-will evolve to include comprehensive,
lifetime patient care management to
determine disease-specific intervention
approaches (i.e., prevention, wellness,
health, compliance, self-care) to ensure
the best outcomes for stakeholders that
significantly impact quality or cost or
both. Lifetime care managers must anticipate the needs of the chronically ill
individual and understand that timing is
everything-- proactive leadership will
reduce lifelong crisis interventions, delay
end-stage disease, ensure optimal health,
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and lower total cost of care. The lifetime
care manager will be
9 Empowered to isolate patient pointof-care cost structures
9 Inspired to determine what is driving
the cost of patient care and affecting
its quality
9 Deployed to identify clinical criteria
and pathways for appropriate levels
of lifelong care
9 Entrusted to provide disease-specific,
severity-adjusted lifelong progression
through the various levels of care
(i.e., self-care, chronic care, catastrophic care, end-stage care)
9 Enabled to monitor the efficiency of
ongoing health care services and prevent unnecessary delays
9 Requested to provide information
conduits and field linkages in collaboration with a variety of lifetime care
team members
9 Measured to eliminate excessive
resource consumption or utilization
patterns
9 Rewarded for ensuring health and
outcomes maximization, cost-effectiveness, and patient satisfaction that
result in the best lifetime care for
patients, families, and care givers
Opportunities for case managers within
the VHM system are plentiful. Multidisciplinary lifetime care managers, information and resource managers, disease
management specialists, wellness and
outreach coordinators, and individual
case managers will emerge as the harbin-

The power of the lifetime care manager's
role ensures the reality of optimal health
delivery. It is a matter of coordination of
care across the continuum with one goal
in m i n d - - a heightened quality of life
for patients, with reduced costs to purchasers. The ideal system would allow - and encourage - - patients to be directed
to those providers who are best qualified
to achieve desired outcomes. Health care
in America will become increasingly
accountable to consumers to deliver the
highest quality, most cost-effective care.
Lifetime care managers should welcome
this challenge2 ~

Conclusion
The freedom that VHM poses to health
care leaders, professionals, and personnel
is truly an opportunity to change - - a
change that will create proactive people
who provide real-time, win-win, lifetime
health care and quality outcomes for consumers, purchasers, and providers.
Principle-centered health care can be
used as a springboard for action in the
development and enhancement of VHM
systems of care. Through initiation and
development of a principle-centered
health care state of mind, the universal
mission - - to improve the economic
well-being and quality of life of all stakeholders - - will be achieved, managed
care professional careers will nurture,
and health care organizations will continue to grow and prosper.
The multidisciplinary, lifetime care manager's role of the future will expand to
promote preventive health and wellness
services, with a focus on the patient's
lifetime health care needs and concerns,
as defined by the patient. A key ingredient that consumers will be shopping for
is a satisfaction guarantee - - looking for
outcomes-oriented programs that provide
self-empowerment tools through education, involvement, and choice in personal
health care options. Progressive managed
care organizations now recognize these
facts, and are increasing their focus on
participatory health care services and are
using clinical professionals, disease man-

agement specialists, and lifetime care
managers to manage their patients who
have complex chronic disabilities.

the health and outcomes maximization
demands inevitable in managed care.
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